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of information that should prove of members from this city In the event
they visit the plant and find conditionsA BANKRUPTCY CASECONFERENCE CLOSES

MdDMCUlRE, M. C.

ARRETTED FOR LARCENY.

Life Saver at Beach Hauled Before
; Court Big Branch House for Wil-

mington. 1.

(Special to The Times.)

Wilmington, June 19 Edward T.
Russell, one of the' life savers who has
been on duty at Liimlna, Wrlghtsvllle
Beach, for some days, was arrested
Friday afternoon under a warrant
which alleges larceny. The paper was
sent here from Cartaret countv and
was served by Deputy W. E. Watson,
An officer from Cartaret county ar-
rived here Friday with the necessary
documents and he was Aat the beach
when the warrant was served. RussfAl
will probably be carried to that county
for trial today. He protests his In-

nocence and states that h will be
able to vindicate himself when the
trial is held. He has made many
friends here who will hope most sin-
cerely that he will be able to emerge
from his present situation, without
blame.

There Is a strong likelihood that the
large corporation represented by Mr.

Needs a first-clas- s small Hotel. We have the
location for you within 150 feet of the depot.
We have for sale or exchange for property in
Raleigh a fine lot 210 feet by 210 feet, located
just at the right place for a hotel. It now con-

tains a nice, four-roo- m cottage.

MONCURE is on the Seaboard, between
Apex and Sanford. It is the junction point
for Pittsboro and is also within one mile of
Haywood and Lockville. Moncure is grow-

ing very fast and needs a hotel. This lot is
the ideal location for such a hotel, and if you
are interested the price will be right.

s

George A. Simpson, of Pittsburg, Pa
will establish a branch In this city.
He has been here for some days con-

ferring with the manufacturing com-

mittee of the chamber of commerce
and hopes to announce that within a
few diiys sufficient local capital has
been subscribed to assure the placing
of an auxiliary plant here. It was
stated. Saturday night that more than

30,000 or the necessary $60,000 to war-
rant the establishment of the plant
here Is In sight one investor having
subscribed to the extent of J15.000. Mr.
Simpson has invited the most rigid in-
spection of his proposition and all In-

quiries have resulted most favorably.
The home company has agreed to a
proposition to defray all expenses of
an Investigating committee of two

uniavoreoie. -

I LOCAL BRIEFS
Master' Llmer Payne has returned

from Henderson where he has been
visiting friends.

Major J. S. Poythress and family
of Henderson, N. C, passed through
the city today on thejr way to More-hea- d

City for a ten day's outing. ' '

Mr. Ellas CaiT, secretary to the
state board of agriculture, has so far
redovered from his recent severe ill-

ness as to be able to be at his office
today.'

Supt; J. T. Joyner and Supt. F. M.
Harper spent Sunday visiting their
old home places In the neighborhood
of LaG range. They greatly enjoyed"
their visit looking over the old scenes
of their boyhood.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regular
Courses leading to Degrees. Special
Courses for teachers. Free tuition
to those who agree to become teach
ers in the State. Fall Session begins
September 13.1911. For catalogues
and other Information address

.HUTS I. FOVST, President,
Greensboro, N. C.

iMd bv

Raleigh, H.C

- Is going to buy that fine building lot on North
East Street. This is one of the best residence
sections of Raleigh and within a short time it
will be impossible to buy a building lot in this
part of the city. This lot is 52 feet front by
150 feet deep. If you care for a nice lot for a
home this is the place for you.

REALTY LOAN AND TRUST CO.,

313 Fayetteville Street.

J. J. Rogers, Sec 'y. C. A. Richardson, Mgr.

MEREDITH COLLEGE
One of the few Women's Colleges in the South which offers an A.B.

Degree representing four years of genuine college work.
Believed to he the cheapest Woman's College of it grade In the

South.

Excellent Schools of Music, Art, and Elocution.

MEREDITH ACADEMY AND GRADED SCHOOL
FOR ALL GRADES,

Roys admitted to the first eight grades. Competent, careful teach-er- s.

ItenMiunble rates, .

Next sslon otens SeptenilKT 13. --Address

President R. T. VANN - - - - - Raleigh. N. a

Ml
tractor. Tslras only one hundred baudais sod taaebas Uw Individual. Unour-pa-d

beslth record. Brlok boUdtnp. Btaua hast. Excellent table. Largs
Park-lik- e oamtraa. Coaoarta, lectures, tenola, baakatball. Write for out

vaiaioc parol aaieeung toe eouaae Ior your aaucater,
RENRY JEROME STOCKARD, President.

value to those engaged In agricul
tural pursuits. The bulletin will be
sent free by the department on ap
plication. ; . ,

Convicts Killed Near Water

v ville

(Continued From Page One.)

carrying negroes was seen when the
mountaineers began their journey
toward the railroad. This Is espec
ially significant, as every negro who
has ever put his toot in that part ot
Haywood county has been run away,
and although hundreds of men were
at work in that section until the con-

victs came, no negroes were seen.
The badly Injured were brought to

Newport late tonight and will be
taken back to North Carolina at
once, the lesser injured being kept
under guard in a box car at Water-vill-

tonight.

Captain Laughinghouse had not at
a late hour this afternoon received
any further Information of the trag-
edy. The bodies of the dead men
were buried near the scene, and the
Injured, or such of them as are able,
were sent to Raleigh. They are ex
pected to reach here tonight or to
morrow morning. ;

The following telegrams passed be
tween the superintendent and Cap-

tain Hoskins with regard to the acci-

dent;.
The Telegrams.

Waterville, Tenn., June 18.
Capt. J. J. Laughinghouse, Superin

tendent, Raleigh, N. C: ,

Convict camp fell down this morn
ing. Killed four men. Slightly-
wounded five or six. Wire instruc-
tions,

J. E. HOPKINS,
Supervisor.

' Raleigh, N. C, June 18.
J. E. Hoskins, Supervisor, Water

ville, Tenn.:
Procure best medical aid. Confer

with council as to what is best to do
with dead. One of us leave on first
train for camp.

J. J. LAUGHINGHOUSE,
Superintendent.

Waterville, Tenn., June 18.
Capt. J. J. Laughinghouse, Superin-

tendent, Raleigh, N, C:
Medical aid has been procured and

all possible care is being taken.
Want to send in to Central Hospital
three men who are badly crippled.

' J. El HOSKINS,
' I Supervisor.

Raleigh, N. C, June 18
J. E. Hoskins. Supervisor, Water-

ville, Tenn.:
Send three men to central Hospital

as early as you can.
J. J. LAUGHINGHOUSE,

Superintendent.
Waterville, Tenn., June 19.

Capt. 3.3. Laughinghouse, Superin-
tendent, Raleigh, N. C:
We have shipped three wounded

men to Raleigh. Buried four, and
have all others Comfortably stored
away arid everything Is In order. Will
have new quarters in two days and
men all back at work, and trust me
to take care of situation here. Will
be glad to have any Instructions, how-
ever, from you. Am writing you
fully.

; I. L. COUNCIL,
Asst. Gen'l. Manager,

Trans. Continental R. R.

Arrived at Camp.
The following letter, bearing date

of June 15, explains the safe arrival
of the convicts at Mt. Sterling:
Mr. J. J. Laugninghouse, Superin

tendent, Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir:

We reached camp safely Tuesday
at noon, the 13th. I would have
written you earlier but our baggage
could not be brought over the trail
to camp until today. My writing ma
terials were in my trunk. Every
thing Is brought from the railroad
by band, over the roughest trail I
have ever seen. It is just wide
enough for one man to walk, Indian
file, two- - miles from Waterville to
camp. I find Captain Council a
splendid man. He has done every
thing possible for our comfort. He
sends his regards to you and .is very
anxious for you to come visit us. As
much as I would like for you to come
I don't think you could possibly get
over the trail.

I will keep you Informed of every
thing happening here. I am,

Very truly,
J. E. HOSKINS,

Supervisor.

League Meeting Tonight.
The reports of the delegates to the

Epworth League Conference at
Dunn, will be given at ihe meeting of
the Edenton Street Epworth League
this evening. Other matters of bus-
iness will be considered, especially
ways of raising the mission fund for
the next year. . V .

All league members are urged to
be present In the league room at 8:16
o'clock. v '

A Terrible Blunder.
To neglect liver trouble. Never do
it Take Dr. Kiugl New Life Pills
On the first signs " of constipation,
biliousness or inactive bowels and
prevent virulent indigestion, jaundice
or gall stone.. They regulate liver,
stomach and bowel sod build 'op
your

. health. Only 8 So at King
Crowe!! Drui Coy

SEASHORE

Voluntary Petition by Elling-

ton Building Supply Co

Inability to Collect Debts and Pres-

sure of Creditors Causes New Con-

cern to Close Down Had Bought
Splendid Plant The Liabilities.

Messrs. E. E. W. E., and D. D. El-

lington, trading as the Ellington
Building and Supply Company, a
partnership corporation, filed In the
United States district court today a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy.
The assets are placed at $13,242 and
the liabilities are $22,891. The first
meeting of the creditors will be held
before Mr. Victor H. Boyden, referee
in bankruptcy, June 30.

The Ellington Building Supply
Company was organized by the El-

lington brothers two years ago last
March, and did a successful busi-
ness near the power house of the
Carolina Light and Power Company.
Six months ago the firm moved to its
present quarters, near the state pen-

itentiary. The plant Is new and the
company was preparing to do a suc
cessful business."

Inability to collect debts and to
make payments was the cause of the
bankruptcy proceedings today. All
three members ot the company stand
well in the community and there are
hundreds of people who will hope
that the business may be continued
by them. Most of the 60 creditors
are Raleigh firms and none of the
amounts are large.

Reception At White Souse

(Continued From Page One.)
ing for the display. Japanese lan
terns will add to the picturesqueness.
One spotlight will be Used to throw
in relief the American flag that al-

ways floats over the white house
when the president Is at borne. At
Mrs. Taft's suggestion a cluster of
silvered Incandescent forming
the figures "1886-1911"'w- put un
today on the lawn near the point
where the guests will be received.

Express men were busy delivering
presents at the white house. They
come from every section of the coun-
try. ;:

Former President and Mrs. Roose
velt sent" an antique silver bowl.

In addition to the silver service
sent by the senate, Vice President
and Mrs. Sherman individually sent
a tall silver vase marked with the
monograms of President and Mrs.
Taft. Speaker of the House and Mrs.
Clark sent twenty-fiv- e Americans
beauty roses, one for each yenr of
the married life of the recipients.
The bouse sent throe dozen silver
service plates.

The following are gifts of cabinet
officers and wives : Secretary or
State Knox, massive silver vase; Sec-

retary of the Treasury MacVeagh,
fruit platter of silver designed by
Mrs. MacVeagh, intended for state
dinners; Secretary of War Stlmson,
tall silver vase and silver tray; At
torney General Wickershar.i, large
repousse silver jewel case. It is con
sidered a rare piece of workmanship.
Pastmaster General Hitchcock, hand
some silver vase, Inscribed with tbe
Initials of president and Mrs. Taft
and the date; Secretary of the Navy
Meyer, loving cup. There were gifts
in silver from all other members of
the cabinet.

IS WORSE TODAY

Mr. Graham Herring, who was In
jured In a fall from a moving freight
train near New Hill a week ago today,
was reported as somewhat worse at
Rex Hospital this afternoon at 3:30.

The young man had been barely hold
ing his own for the past two days, but 1

today his condition took a turn for
the worse. The attending physician
was unable to give the sisters and
other relatives of the young man any
hope. Mr. J. C. ' Burns, his. foster
father came to Raleigh today from
Apex In response to a telephone mes-
sage informing him of Mr. Herring's
critical condition.

CARRfE TURNER, SADDER
WOMAN, OCT OF JAIL

Carrie Turner, a negro woman
who-i- s roost of the time imagining
that her husband, Ben Turner, is the
worst that ever attempted to correct
a wife, was able, to pay the costs, in
an action this afternoon and was re-

leased, from jail.. Carrie had her
husband up for whipping her, but
was unable to prove the charge, and
as a result went to jail in default of
the costs In the action, , which were
taxed to her as prosecutrix. A col-

ored minister came, to her rescue.

Willie Green, one of tbe negro con.
vlcta killed In the collapse of the bull
pen In Haywood county yesterday, was
sent up from Raleigh for manslaugh
ter. He killed Bennie Toting two years
ago at a dance at Rath Hall, , ram
away, was later captured, and plead
guilty to. manslaughter. He received
a sentence of four years In ths

ARE YOU

GOING TO THE

The ATLANTIC

Fourth Session of N. C Ep

worthy League Conference

One of the Most Successful and De-

lightful Conferences of Any Vet
Held Hospitality of Dunn Greatly

'Enjoyed

The fourth annual session of the
North Carolina Epworth League Con-

ference which has been in session at
Dunn, came to a close Sunday night
after one of the most delightful and
successful conferences ever held.

So thoroughly was the hospitality
of the good people of Dunn enjoyed
that the whole conference voted to
accept Dunn s invitation to return
again next year. It was thought best
however, not to take advantage of
Dunn's kindness and the choice of
next year's meeting place was left to
the executive committee and will be
announced later.

At the business session Friday
night the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President, Rev. W. H. Brown, or
Gatesville.

First Vice President, Rev. Walter
Patton, Oriental.

Second Vice President, Rev. W. P.
Constable, West Durham.

Third Vice President, Miss Ger
trude Royster, Raleigh.

Fourth Vice President, Rev, F. S.

Love, Kinston.
Secretary, Miss Lizzie ' Hancock,

New Bern.
Treasurer, Mr. Geo. D. Stephonson;

Raleigh.
Conference Editor, Rev. J, H. Frlz- -

zelle, Goldsboro.
Following the request of the mis

sion board the North Carolina Ep-

worth League Conference will con
centrate on Cuba, which has been set
apart by the mission board for the
Epworth Leagues of Southern Meth
odisra. The conference will continue
the support of Rev. Mr. Hinohara's
family, while he is in this country,
the rest of the $1,000 pledged by

them will be directed to the Cuban
mission field.

Owing to the absence of Rev. L. P
Howard, Saturday morning the ad-

dress before the devotional depart
ment was made by Dr. F. S. Parker,
of Nashville, while the round table
discussion was conducted by Rev. J
M. Daniel, of Selma.

Rev. C. J. Harrell, of Raleigh
made the address before the literary
department and in the absence of
Miss Gertrude Royster, head of this
department, conducted the round
table. Both of these addresses and
round table discussions were found
very helpful.

A business session was held Satur
day night, the report of the finance
committee and the committee on res-

olutions being made.
The annual report of the secretary

and of the treasurer was made.
Rev. W. H. Brown, president of

the conference, was elected to rep
resent the North Carolina Confer
ence and the meeting of the West
ern North Carolina Epworth League
Conference.

Dr. F. 8. Parker closed the meet
ing with an interesting discussion of
the Boy Scout Movement, which has
been tied on to the Epworth League.

Sunday morning Dr. F. S. Paarker,
of Nashville, preached a most impres-
sive sermon from the text John 4;
31-3- dwelling especially on the last
verse, "But he said unto them, I

have meat to eat that ye know not
of."

Sunday afternoon one o? the most
beautiful meetings of the conference
was held, a song, praise and conse-

cration service, conducted by Miss
Iva Ellis ,of the Memorial Church
League, Durham.

Sunday night the conference-close- d

with a communion service, conduct-
ed by Dr. Parker, followed by a
plendld address by Rev. Zenskl Hln--

ohara.

MOUNT HOPE SCHOOL.

Patrons Plant School Farm in Cot
tonBig Success Last Year.

Mount Hope School, Mr. James
Holder, superintendent, has again
planted Its school farm, and the peo
ple are working hard to make the
best crop they have ever had. - On

June 5th they met and plowed and
chopped the cotton. Fifteen people
were present.

The Mount Hope School has only
an acre and k uarter In its farm. Not-
withstanding this fact, It cleared fast
year $80.56.

A half ton of fertiliser was donat
ed this year to the Mount Hope
School farm by the North Carolina
Cotton Oil Company through Mr, Gar
land Jones, of this city.

VALUABLE BtTLILETIN , )

ISSUED BY DEPARTMENT.
. ",,--

,

A bulletin of the North Carolina de
partment of agriculture, , just issued,
on Experiments and
demonstrations," gives a number ot
valuable, suggestions, as ' to soil im-

provements, cultuvatlon of corn, cot-
ton and legume. Thebulletln was
prepared by Mr. TV B. ; Parker, di-

rector of : ' experiments
demonstration and conta: - a l"t

N.C., offers superior attraetlona, unexcelled
HOTEL, at Morehsad City,'

and guests here enjoy the
I accommodations, the largest variety of
amusements,
most invigorating and healthful climate on

thu Atlantio Coast, ,
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETING,

Twenty-fift- h International Convex
tlon to he Largely"Attended.

The reports which are coming in
to the headquarters of the United So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor indicate
an unusually large attendance at
the twenty-fift- h International Chris
tian Endeavor Convention to be held
on the Million-Doll- ar Pier at Atlan
tic City, N. J., July 2. The large
number of hotel reservations al
ready made, shows that Christian En
deavorers and their friends from all
over the continent will take advant
age of the exceptfonal opportunity to
combine a pleasant vacation at the
noted seaside resort with attendance
upon a convention which offers
very strong list of speakers and nu
merous other attractive features.

The revised list of program in
cludes the following: President
Taft, Hon. Champ Clark, speaker of
the house of representatives; former
Vice President Charles W. Fairbanks,
Judge Ben B. Lindsay, of Denver,

A Christian Endeavor institute In
several sections conducted by experts
in Y.oung People's work will be held
during the seven mornings of con
vention week, and there are other
unique features which promise to
make this one of the greatest gather-
ings this world-wid- e movement has
ever held.

Dr. Francis E. Clark,, the founder
of Christian Endeavor, who is In his
thirtieth year of service in connec
tion with the movement, will preside
at the convention and announce the
result of the Increase campaign, in
which the Endeavorers of'the United
States and Canada have undertaken
to add 10,000 new societies and one
million hew members in the two
years between the last International
convention in 1909 and the coming
gathering at Atlantic City.

North Carolina will have a large
delegation. The state president. Rev,
R. E. Steele, of Spencer, N. C, is
acting as transportation manager
and will give all .Information in his
power to persons wishing to go. Pres
ident W. A. Hayes, of Elon College,
and other prominent workers will go,

PEYTON DUN8TON DEAD.

Faithful Colored Servant Late Dr.
Blacknall Passes at Age of 80.

Peyton Dunston, colored, who or
sixty years was a servant In the fam-
ily of the late Dr. George W. Black
nall, and who prided himself on being
as polite as his grand old master, died
late Saturday evening at Mrs. Black-nail- 's

plantation two miles south of the
city at the age of 80 years. Peyton
was a well known character in Ral-
eigh, having been with Dr. Black-na- il

when he conducted the Tarbor- -
ough house many years ago. Peyton
wag devoted to the members of the
Blacknall family as they were to him.
and his last thoughts doubtless were
of his life long friends. For several
years he had been too feeble to pro-
vide for himself, hut Mrs. Blacknall
saw to It that the old servant was pro-
vided for In his declining years. He
Was burled yesterdav at Mount Hone:
Ihe Rev. Wyche conducting the funer
al services.

In his death another member of the
famous old school of colored servants
and friends has passed, and there will
be many besides the immediate mem-
bers of the Blacknall family who will
hops that hi, reward In the other
world will i measured by fats, faith-
fulness and devotion In this. ' ..

If It's' twins a man is so naturally
ungrateful as not to be thankful it

Ideal Surf Bathing Beach-Fin- est Fishing In the World-Sa- fe
Sailing on Inland Waters or the Atlantio Ocean

Largest Ball Room in the South-Convent- ion Hall Ton
nls Courts Bowling Alleys Pool B'HIards.

SPLENDID CUISINE
SOUTHERN COOKING A FEATURE

The Summer Homo for Mother and Baby Cool
Sea Airthe besttonio. Special Ratesforfamilles
Low Rate SEASON, TEN-DA- Y and WEEK-EN- D

"cur',c" " gIJldsboro 1

Pullman and Parlor Car Serrice.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
Hotel Rates, $12.60 to $21.00 per week.

T. ALE.A. baa 1 E.n, mgr.

New Enterprises. j

Charters were Issued as follows to-

day:

Cross Creek Motor Company, of
Fayetteville; authorized capital,
$25,000, with $1,000 subscribed by

A. A. McKethan, I. TJ. McKethan and
others.

Hope Day Nursery Company, of
Winston-Sale- to care for, nurture,
train and protect children of the col-

ored race, to educate colored youths
and give instruction and care to chil
dren whose mothers are at work or
are disabled. - The corporation has
no capital stock, but has power to
accept gifts and bequests, etc. The
incorporators, all of whom live in
Winston-Sale- follow: Mrs. Grace
J. Goins, Miss A. F. Ruftin, Mrs.
Susie Rothchild, Mrs. Jennie Hall,
Miss Maggie Turntine, Mrs. Maria S.
Fitch, Mrs. Carrie I,. Lanier, Mrs.
Lizzie Miller and Mrs, Lucy Rags-dal- e.

A mother thinks she's a born dip-

lomat if her daughter marries the
man she selects.

B 0 Y
A fine Gold-fille- d Watch is

the one thing yon have been
hoping to get. We have the
proposition for yon and we

have the watches. Write w
today and get in the game for
one of these elegant Watches.

THE WATCH.

No. 808 ieUeman's 12
size, open-fac- e watch, thin
model, handsome assorted
straight line engraving, screw
case, gold filled, warranted to
wear 10 years. American jew.
eled, straight line lever move-

ment, damaskeened plates.
Enamel dial.

Any Subscriber
who win do a few minute
work wiU be swarded one of
these handsome gold-fill- ed 10
year watches.

' ' i North Carolina.

Former!, HaMfer el QmaMer Wbne

m

Morehsad City, n.c.
Sekar Spring. W. Va.

the Starr Pianos,

pre-eminen- tly the
Piano of today.

This Beautiful 8trr piano

tot $500. Tbe moet complete

value made for the money.

Hollingsuortli Music Co.
AT HOBBY A BANKS' FTRKlTCRE STORE.

118 EAST MARTIN STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.

TWO CARLOADS PIANOS AT WHOLESALE
. This large purchase retail .price, f250, enables us to offer for

cash with order TWO CAR-LOAD- S PIANOS for $128. Guaranteed

for 10 yearn by Factory. Full .Empire top,' made In Mahogany,,

'Oak, or Walnut. f-'-

We want Salesmen and Dealers in every County.
: Write, call, or phono before buying elsewhere, r

'

rn't trivets, -


